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       东方醒狮储能电池有限公司集研发、生产和销售为一体，专注于水性锂电池清洁能源技

术研发及生产THUNDER SKY、WINSTON牌水性锂动力电池23年，与相关的上下游配套原料

为辅助的生产型制造企业。

       生产及研发基地占地177亩，建筑面积为10万平方米。坐落在距福建省厦门自由贸易区

26公里的漳州市长泰经济开发区内。建设储能型锂钇电池单体10000安时到1000安时、700到

100安时等型号规格的“雷天”（Thunder sky）、“温斯顿”（Winston）品牌的水性锂动

力可充电电池，自1999年以来先后得到国际级“AIG”（美亚）及“AXA”（安盛）保险公司

长年承担产品质量保险。水性锂动力电池畅销欧美50多个国家和地区、深受非、亚等各国用

户信赖，产品供不应求。

Oriental Smart Lion Energy Storage Battery Limited which integrates R&D,production and sales as a whole,the 

company focus on the R&D of water-based lithium battery clean engrgy technology and has 23 years of producing 

THUNDER SKY
创始于1998年
Founded�in�1998

科研
R & D

智能制造
I & M

全球营销
Global Marketing

清洁能源产业
Clean Energy Industry

水性锂动力电池
 Water-based lithium-ion Battery

高新技术企业
New High-Tech Enterprise

China Production Base Introduction



这里是一座无烟，无污染物排放，高度清洁环保的工厂,
这里生产的水性锂动力电池畅销全世界.......

It is a smokeless,no pollutant exhaust,highly clean and environmental friendly factory.
The water-based lithium power battery which produced right here are sold well all over the world 
...

Production Facility 
        雷天温斯顿电池品牌生产工厂，全部自动化设备均由我们自行设计，

现在每生产一个1000AH单体电池从落料到制成品只需120分钟。

Thunder�Sky Winston brand battery production site,all of the automatic equipment 
is self-designed.�The production of one unit of monoer 1000AH battery just needs 
120 minutes.



Water-based lithium battery automatic production line

Environmental Management System Certification: ISO14001

Occupational Health System Certification: OHSAS18001

Quality Management System Certification: IATF16949





 Water-based lithium Yttrium Battery

Because the positive active material of LYP battery is made of fluorine compound and rare earth, while 

the negative electrode active substance is made of nano-carbon fiber and artificial graphite, so it is 

being charged with high current. It can keep its inherent molecular mechanism unchanged, strong 

lattice, impact resistance, high safety, wide temperature resistance, long life and so on.

Energy Storage Type Serial Item No.:LYP

Index

Technology

Energy Storage Type
Serial Item No.:LYP



TS-WB-LYP

TSWB-LYP40AHA

40AH

2.8V~4.0V

≤1

115×47×183(mm)

TSWB-LYP60AHA

60AH

2.8V~4.0V

≤1

114×61×203(mm)

TSWB-LYP90AHA

90AH

2.8V~4.0V

≤1

143×61×218(mm)

TSWB-LYP100AHA A

100AH

2.8V~4.0V

≤1

143×67×218(mm)

TSWB-LYP100AHA B

100AH

2.8V~4.0V

≤1

179×62×218(mm)

TSWB-LYP160AHA

160AH

2.8V~4.0V

≤1

209×65×278(mm)

TSWB-LYP130AHA

130AH

2.8V~4.0V

≤1

360×55.5×177(mm)

TSWB-LYP200AHA

200AH

2.8V~4.0V

≤1

361×55.5×256(mm)

LYP type of battery is ideally used as a mobile 

power source and energy storage device.

When the battery case temperature is below 

85 degrees, this type of batteries can accept a 

fast charge and discharge under 3CA current.

This type of battery has excellent safety 

performance and cycle life.

·

·

·

·

·

·

Solar Energy, Wind Energy, Electricity 
Load Balancer, UPS, Power Plant Storage 
Battery



TSWB-LYP10000AHA

10000AH

2.8V~4.0V

≤1CA

687×367×756(mm)

TSWB-LYP1000AHC

1000AH

2.8V~4.0V

≤1CA

560×130×356(mm)

TSWB-LYP300AHA

300AH

2.8V~4.0V

≤1

362×55.5×306(mm)

TSWB-LYP400AHA

400AH

2.8V~4.0V

≤1

460×65×285(mm)

TSWB-LYP260AHA

260AH

2.8V~4.0V

≤1

361×55.5×283(mm)

TSWB-LYP700AHA 

700AH

2.8V~4.0V

≤1

627×67×305(mm)

TS-WB-LYP
太阳能、风能、峰谷、不间断电源、储能类电池

Charge and discharge characteristic chart of LYP type battery

Solar Energy, Wind Energy, Electricity 
Load Balancer, UPS, Power Plant Storage 
Battery
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Energy storage type module

Serial Item No.:

TS-WB-TP

TSWB-TP48V50AH

50AH

48V

≤1

480×133×480(mm)

TSWB-TP12V1000AHA

1000AH

11.3V~14.5V

≤1

589×533×410(mm)

TP modular series products can be designed and customized according to the needs of users, and use 

T P modular products can be designed 
and customized



Fuel Vehicle Starter Battery
Serial Item No.:LP

Technology: 12V Starter Battery

LP series high voltage water-based lithium power battery is the best product to replace lead-acid 
storage�battery.�There is no pollution when producing. using and recycling. 

Index

Vehicle Starter BatterySerial Item No.:LP
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Standard charge-dicharge characteristics of LP battery
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Transient discharge characteristics of LP battery under different temperatures

TSWB-LP12V60AH

60AH

11V~15.2V

≤1

282×125×230(mm)

TSWB-LP12V90AH

90AH

11V~15.2V

≤1

282×155×248(mm)

TSWB-LP12V40AH

40AH

11V~15.2V

≤1

225×125×208(mm)

TSWB-LP12V100AH

100AH

11V~14.5V

≤1

313×175×197(mm)

Chart of Best charge-dicharge of LP Battery

The LP high voltage water-based lithium power 

battery is the most effective product to replace 

the lead-acid battery as the starter battery.  Our 

battery production, usage and recycling are 

environmental friendly. 

L P类高电压水性锂动力电池是替代燃油汽车
启动铅酸电池的最有效产品，该类电池生产、
使用、回收对环境友好污染。

·

·

Replace 12V Lead-acid Storage 
   Battery, Specialized in Various
   Oil-fueled Automotive Startup,
   Emergency Standby  Power Use
12V/24V/48V starter battery



高安全性

单体容量大

使用寿命长

环保无污染

工艺成熟

Roduct�AdvantagesP
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lobal marketinglobal marketinglobal marketing

ThunderSky Winston Brand  Water-based lithium Power Battery has gone 
into industrialization and large-scale, sold well in more than 50 countries and 
regions,�recognized by whole world.

GGG



水性锂动力电池畅销欧美50多个国家和地区、深受非、
亚等各国用户信赖，产品供不应求。
客户包括许多国家知名的汽车制造商，能源储能供应商

Customers include many country's well-known automobile 

manufacturers, energy storage suppliers.

Water-based lithium power batteries are popular in more 

than 50 countries and regions in Europe and America,and 

are deeply trusted by users in Africa, Asia and other 

countries. 

LYP100AH/LYP300AHLYP100AH/LYP300AHLYP100AH/LYP300AH

Mobile mergency nergy torage ehicleMobile mergency nergy torage ehicleMobile mergency nergy torage ehicle

 
 
 

 

In the United States, it is used for mobile power supply, container trucks, school buses and concept carsIn the United States, it is used for mobile power supply, container trucks, school buses and concept cars

In France, Citrine has been used in destructive tests on electric mail vehicles In France, Citrine has been used in destructive tests on electric mail vehicles 

In Germany, it is used for routine submarine test, pure electric Benz small car and trucksIn Germany, it is used for routine submarine test, pure electric Benz small car and trucks

In Japan, it is used in two-seater electric carsIn Japan, it is used in two-seater electric cars

In the United Kingdom, it is widely used in the electric vehicle industry, equipped with pure electric bus, In the United Kingdom, it is widely used in the electric vehicle industry, equipped with pure electric bus, 

medium truck, refrigerated small truck and so onmedium truck, refrigerated small truck and so on

In the five Nordic countries, it is applied to pure electric vehicles. In the five Nordic countries, it is applied to pure electric vehicles. 

Finland actually uses it at minus 50 degrees, which performs goodFinland actually uses it at minus 50 degrees, which performs good

In Italy, it is applied to two-seater electric cars, pure electric minibuses, vans, small and medium trucks, etcIn Italy, it is applied to two-seater electric cars, pure electric minibuses, vans, small and medium trucks, etc

In Dubai, tourist submarines are used as the main power source of tourist submarinesIn Dubai, tourist submarines are used as the main power source of tourist submarines

In the United States, it is used for mobile power supply, container trucks, school buses and concept cars

In France, Citrine has been used in destructive tests on electric mail vehicles 

In Germany, it is used for routine submarine test, pure electric Benz small car and trucks

In Japan, it is used in two-seater electric cars

In the United Kingdom, it is widely used in the electric vehicle industry, equipped with pure electric bus, 

medium truck, refrigerated small truck and so on

In the five Nordic countries, it is applied to pure electric vehicles. 

Finland actually uses it at minus 50 degrees, which performs good

In Italy, it is applied to two-seater electric cars, pure electric minibuses, vans, small and medium trucks, etc

In Dubai, tourist submarines are used as the main power source of tourist submarines

In Shanghai China , the "zero carbon Pavilion" of the World Expo 620.72 kwh fixed solar intelligent energy storage power station.In Shanghai China , the "zero carbon Pavilion" of the World Expo 620.72 kwh fixed solar intelligent energy storage power station.

In Shenzhen China , Smart Lion office building in Guangming New District 1 MW fixed intelligent energy storage power station.In Shenzhen China , Smart Lion office building in Guangming New District 1 MW fixed intelligent energy storage power station.

In Indonesia, Oriental Smart Lion Megawatt energy storage water-based battery has been used since 2014In Indonesia, Oriental Smart Lion Megawatt energy storage water-based battery has been used since 2014

In the United States, the University of California at Riverside 2 MW fixed solar smart storage power station.In the United States, the University of California at Riverside 2 MW fixed solar smart storage power station.

In Shanghai China , the "zero carbon Pavilion" of the World Expo 620.72 kwh fixed solar intelligent energy storage power station.

In Shenzhen China , Smart Lion office building in Guangming New District 1 MW fixed intelligent energy storage power station.

In Indonesia, Oriental Smart Lion Megawatt energy storage water-based battery has been used since 2014

In the United States, the University of California at Riverside 2 MW fixed solar smart storage power station.



数据跟踪

全球多国
语言解答

全球网上交易

安全保险

陆海空运输

Data Track

Global Multi-language 
����������Answer

���Safety 
Insurance

����Transport by 
Land, Sea, and Air

Global Network �Transaction

fter-Sale Servicesfter-Sale Servicesfter-Sale ServicesAAA

Our water-based lithium rechargeable power battery is the Our water-based lithium rechargeable power battery is the 
�insured product by international  AXA insurance company�insured product by international  AXA insurance company
Our water-based lithium rechargeable power battery is the 
�insured product by international  AXA insurance company

IEC62619

- For global customers, We provide our global products for transportation way by land,sea and air. 
- For global customers, we provide a global online trading platform to facilitate customer transactions.
- Establish product safety insurance for customers,the largest AXA insurance company in europe has long insured for the global�

Thunder�Sky Winston water-based lithium-ion power battery are sold well worldwide. We have set up sales network and developed 

service system, deeply trusted by the users. Our service network provides the following services:
- For global customers, we set up complete product database and product quality supervision system, for each battery can be 

tracked and found in database.
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